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Gray Hearing 

FBI Warning in 
Watergate Case 

Washington . 	 this informat,ion on the pub-  
. 	- L. Patrick tray warned lic record."  

senators yesterday that FBI summaries submitted 
they run the risk of to the committee while, it 
drying up FBI sources if was in recess Monday 
they continue to spread showed-that Dean sat in on 

detail& of the Watergate interviews which the FBI 
investigation on the publ- had with White House per- 
le record. 	 sonnel about the bugging of • 

He also said he would Democratic party he a d- 
quarters at the Watergate 

bave preferred that - White ‘ last year. 
House counsel John Dean III 
not be present while -  FBI ' "Our preference is to con- 

duct interviews without at interviewFd White  
House personnel in the Wa- torneys present," Gray told 

tergate case but that he the committee. 

	

-acceded because the infor- 	 AIDE 
mation was needed. 	.. 

At the White.House, depu 
 Gray said the senators, ty press secretary Gerald L 

members of the Judiciary . w a  r r e n said the  white.. 

	

Committee, had reached the House st a ff "completely 	 . 
point in his confirmation and thoroughly cooperated' speeches Were a major sub-
hearing for director of the with the FBI investigation. ject during the first two 

	

FBI where "I may be im- 	 d 

	

pacting „upon national secur- 	
ays of Gray's confirmation 

 Gray also told the commit- hearing. 

ity, constitutional due pro- tee. more about circimistan- 
cess and the right to privacy ces surrounding a speech he - In a document submitted 
as I respond to questions." made to the Cleveland City to the Judiciary Committee 

'Club during last fall's pont- yesterday, Gray said "In 
DIREgroR 	, cal campaign 	 checking our records, I find 

• . 	 - 

	

Gray,' who' has served as 	
The initial invitation to that the initial invitation 

from ill e Cleveland City 
acting$ FBI director since make the. speech, he said, Club was contained in the 
May 3 last year, asked the came from the White House June 13, 1972, memorandum 

	

committee's gUidance "in 	Gray had told Chairman from Mr. O'Donnell." 
order -that matters of nation- James O. Eastland (Dem- 

	

al security are not discussed 	 -......1. 	He attached the memo 

	

Miss.) and Senator Roper/. 	 . 
in the public forum."' 	C. Byrd (Ded-W. Va.) last from White House aide Pat 

 rick E. O'Donnell, which 

	

week that he had already re- 	. 	• 

	

"People will talk to the 	- 	• • 	-  
FBI," he said "The proof is ceived an - invitation to ad 

 contained thi s sentence: 
in_ dress the club wheW/4'W - "With Ohio being crucially 

here in this (Watergate) 	 d 	n-a- 
vestigation. They will and House memorandum came vital to our hopes in Novem-
they did furnish information s u g g e sting  he make the- ber, we would hope you will 

- 
one-on-one with our agents, speech. 	 assign t his  forum some  

	

at their own request, but 	He contended the-talk 
	in planning your 

talk was =schedule." 
they 'willnot continue to do nonpolitical, but . senators 
So if we continue -to spread said it was otherwise. Such 	 Associated Press 


